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MINUTES
The third meeting of the Student Government Association of Western KeQlucky University was called to
order at 4"S6pm on September 10 ,2002 with the Execut ive Vice Presidenrin the chair and the Vice
President of Administration be ing present.
A motion to approve the minutes was made . Seconded . Motion approved unanimol/sly.
President Jamie Scars
•
8-10 people are needed for a DUC Renovations Focus Group on September 17,2002 at 700pm in
the Executive Dining Room of Topper Cafe. Ema il searsjl!Wwku.edu if interested.
• A couple of people are needed to work the SGA table at the Organizational Aid Fair on the 4th
floor of DUC from 500-700pm on Friday.
•
Announced the follow ing vacancies for University committees:
o Potter College, Education and Behav ioral Sc iences College and Ogden Co llege
Complai nt Comm ittees .
o Technology Advisory Committee
o College of Educat ion Curriculum Committee
o Cultural Enhancement Comm ittee
o SAC (Re-Accreditation com mi ttee)
o CAS-DUC Standards Committee
•
2 strong boys are needed to move furnitu re.
•
Jamie announced a discussion on Topper Transit for review by Dr. Gene Tice.
Exec utive Vice President John Bradley
•
The sergeant-at-arms position remains vacant.
•
Pictures from the Fall Retreat are avai lable on www.wku.edu/bradjlv
Vice President of Finance Ross Pruitt
•
First weekly budget report was subm itted for review by Congress.
•
Reminder: Mandatory Organ izationa l Aid meeting-September 24, 2002 at 700pm (DUe 305)
Reminder: Organizational Aid applications are due by September 27, 2002
•
•
Ross also informed Congress that he wil l be out of the office tomorrow during normal office
hours .
Vice President of Public Relations Anna Coa ts
•
Distributed a sign-up sheet for T-sh i11s . (Wi ll be red long-s leeve.)
•
The Parent's Day Luncheon will be September 21 1' at 400pm at Florence Schneider Hal!.
•
Profile picture processing will begin tomorrow during Anna's regular office hours.
•
Anna <lnnounced free prizes durin g Special Orders.
Vice President of Administration Brandon Copeland
•
9 new Congress members will be sworn in during Spec ia l Orders. Th is brings the total to 64.
•
There <Ire currently 6 vacancies. These vacancies will become at-large posts pursuant to Section
3.3.8 of the Constitution in two weeks.
• The 2002 -2003 SGA Directory is now avai lable.
• An SGA member list-serve wil l be short ly ficoming.
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Coord inator of Comm ittccs
•
Meetings for the Committee on Committees will be changed short ly. Committee heads met today.
Comm ittee Reports
Academic Affairs
There are two pieces up fo r Congress ional Review today from the comm ittee.
Meets Wednesdays at 400pm in the SG A office.
Campus Improvements
Meets Wednesdays at 400pm on the 3,d floor of DUe.

••

Legislat ive Research
Met yesterday.
Elected a Vice ChaiT and Secretary.
Public Relations
Work on the Student Government Ambassador Program (SGA P) has begun.
Senior Recognition
Met on Thursday al 400pm in the SG A office.
The committee has decided to recognize a senior weekly.
The committee has also decided to host a dessert/hors d'oeurves reception instead of the
traditional dinner
Student Affairs
Meets Thursdays at 400pm in the SGA office.
The committee has one piece of legislation up for review.
The committee wi ll not meet at its regular time this week. All members have bee n encouraged to
attend the Public Forum on Park ing in DU C theatre on Thursday.
Information Technology Di rector Sam Stinson
Reported that he is being swamped with new informat ion for the website.
Office Hours will be Wednesdays from I IOO·1200pm
Specia l Orders
·8 new Congress members were sworn in today.
·A motion was made to suspend with the by-laws. The motion lI'a~' withdrawn.
-The Parliamentarian-designate pointed out a confl ict with the bylaws suspension and Robert
Ru les of Parliamentary procedure.
-There was then a motion to re-approve the IT Director and Historian pos itions by Eddie Arnold,
which also fell under the procedural discrepancy highlighted by the Parl iamentarian-designate.
Seconded by Patti Joh nson. Motion appruved unanimollsfy.
-Jamie then led a 25 minute pro-con session on Topper Transit. A list of the points and item s
discussed has been submitted to Dr. Gene Tice for his review.
Vice Chair.f
Dana Lockhart-Legislat ive Research
Troy Ransdell-Student Affairs
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Scott Wolfe- Senior Recognition
Abby Lovan- Public Relat ions
-Academic Affairs and Campus Improvements have yet to elect Vice C hairs.
-Motion to app rove made by Jessica Martin . Seconded. Mo tioll approved IInanimo us/y.
-Dana Loc khart. Troy Ransdell, Ross Pruitt and Jessica Martin (alternate) were announced as
appointees to the University Senate. Mot ion to approve made by Eddie Schwab . Seconded by
Tabalha Spain . Motion approved unanimously.
Special Orders (rom the floor
Abby Lovan and Brittany Fausey have been ap pointed Specia l Programs Chairs.
-Their first project is the Refer-a-Friend program.
-SGA members recru iti ng contests in wh ich those recfuits of a particu lar
members' who have the best attendance and performance win a prize at the end of the year.
Brooke Sm ilh submitted a petition ofw!"ir of certiorari to [he Executive Counci l, Congress and
Judicial Council. It requested the publishing of all internal fi nancial records and an invest igation
into particular financi al transactions concerning a Gazebo worth $28000.
Anno un cements
Sam: The Bowling Green Chamber Opera will be perform ing at 600pm.
Brandon: If you have any questions concerning your quest ion in Congres~ or administrative
procedure, please see me after the meeting.
Joh n: A Sergeant-aI-Arms is needed. Sec me if interested.
Krist in: A September 111h remembrance ceremony wil l be held in the valley tomorrow night.
Un fini shed Busin ess
NONE
Ncw Busincss
T here was firs t reading of the fol lowing articles of leg islation:
Resol ution 02-0 I-F Enrollment Cap
Resolution 02-02- F Rad io Stat ion program
Resolution 02-03-F Summer Residual Aid
Bi ll 02-0 1-F Role o r Jud ic ia l Council
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Brandon Cope land, Vice President of Administration
Student Government Association
Western Kentucky Uni versity
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